This paper raises questions about the influence of present reference practice on library user perceptions of the librarian as an information intermediary and on user ability to distinguish between librarians and other library staff. It discusses these questions within the context of the client-professional relationship, using data from a study of the users of three university libraries in the Midwest. The author concludes that present reference practice hinders the development of a true client-professional relationship.
n a recent editorial in College & Research Libraries, writing in the context of evaluation of reference performance, Charles Martell raised a number of important questions; one of them was "How does the environment in which we work discourage ... [the] assessment [of reference performance]?" 1 Questions like this, which call for an examination of the basic reference model, have seldom been asked by librarians and researchers and certainly have not been answered by them. 2 One study that raises a similar question, "What effect does the environment of reference service have on the reference interview?" was done by Mary Jo Lynch. She sketched the differences between our professional model and other models:
Other professionals do not usually operate in such an atmosphere. Clients commonly make appointments to see them and even when appointments are not made the professional works in a private or semiprivate place and admits clients one at a time. Reference librarians, by contrast, wait in a public place for any client that may come along ... . The implications of this situation must be taken into account in any consideration of the reference interview. 3 Although her study found that library users are not well served by the public practice of reference she suggested that it "may be necessary because ... of the way that people use libraries. " 4 I would argue that people use libraries the way they do because they are encouraged to do so by the environment created by librarians.
This paper attempts to apply empirical data to the concerns that Martell, Lynch, and others have raised. 5 It addresses these concerns by breaking them into several component questions: (1) Does present practice limit the ability of library users to distinguish between librarians and other staff members? (2) Does it make it difficult for library users to see librarians as information intermediaries? (3) Does present practice discourage library users from becoming clients of librarians? (4) Does it make it difficult for librarians to function as professionals?
This paper addresses these questions within the framework of two concerns that have reappeared with disturbing regularity in the literature of librarianship. The first is the problem of librarianship as a profession, in particular the image that the public has of librarianship as a profession. 6 The second concern is a component of the first: librarianships' s inability to develop an adequate theoretical framework. In a recent paper on professional issues, Michael Winter noted that "the lack of an adequate theoretical body of knowledge is . . . a serious obstacle to the professional development of an occupation. "
7 Winter goes on to say:
The various dimensions of professionalization are interdependent . Thus problems in the knowledge base, combined as they are with low public recognition and complicated by structural constraint, are probably more serious in librarianship than the same problems are in other disciplines.
8
A better understanding of the effect of the reference environment on the user will add to the theoretical base required for optimum practice of reference. In addition, it will make it easier for librarians to communicate more clearly their role to the public and should permit the field to evaluate reference performance more effectively. The literature devoted to the evaluation of reference service is both extensive and inadequate, perhaps because it does not adequately analyze the limitations of present practice. 9 In a 1983 review article on reference theory Richard Danner found that ''despite continuing interest in the problem of reference theory ... librarians have been unable to reach a consensus on a definition of library service or on a characterization of the activity. " 10 Thelma Friedes reached a similar conclusion in her review of trends in academic libraries. 11 Danner posits that the articulation of a theory of reference service is "of crucial importance to the future of the profession" in light of current trends in the development of information technology. 12 Although for more than a decade researchers have examined the interaction that occurs between the librarian and the library user in the reference transaction, the affect of present identification practices on the professional-client relationship, per se, has not been adequately examined. 13 Communication concepts such as the reference interview have been defined and explained within the context of present professional practice, but without discussion of the effect that present January 1986 practice might have on the library user . 14 Librarians have assumed that the distinctions necessary to distinguish between them and other staff can be made by library users. Yet, a quarter of a century ago, William Goode reported that the public's perception of librarians as clerks posed a serious problem for librarianship as it sought professional status. 15 In 1977, Peter Hernon and Maureen Pastine found that ''students perceive the role of librarians, clericals, and student assistants as being the same. " 16 They also found that although 87 percent of the university students in their study thought that librarians and other library staff members differed in their backgrounds, most students believed that librarians sat behind desks, and were older, more knowledgeable and competent than other staff. 17 The present study examines the perceptions that library users have about library practitioners and the effect these perceptions have on their behavior both as library users and as clients.
THE CLIENT PROFESSIONAL RELATIONSHIP IN REFERENCE
The perceptions library users have about the library practitioner will influence the nature of the professional-client relationship that they develop. If a norm for the professional-client relationship has been developed and transmitted to library users, it is that the user should approach an anonymous staff member of unknown credentials who is behind one of several public desks and who is often simultaneously engaged in some other activity. Since these unidentified, uncredentialed staff members rotate days and times, the library user is required to initiate contact with any one of several desk staff. If the user is referred to another source of information, the referral is likely to be to another location and not to a staff member. Most academic libraries adhere to this pattern.
Certain conditions must be present before a client engages a practitioner in a professional relationship. It is the argument of this paper that the traditional practice of reference may transmit indistinct messages to library users about the role and practice of librarianship, making it difficult for library users to become clients of librarians. The paper asks the question ''Does this practice produce a set of conditions conducive to the development of a true client-professional relationship?''
Method
Major variables in this study include: (1) user knowledge of staff differentiation, (2) user ability to recognize specific staff members, (3) the inclination of users to look for and return to particular staff members, (4) the inclination to avoid specific staff members, and (5) the criteria that are used as the basis for a decision to return to or avoid a staff member.
This study was conducted with users of three academic libraries that are similar in size and user composition: The Eastern Michigan University (18, 880) , Bowling Green State University (16, 866) , and the University of Toledo (21, 489) . Since there were no major differences in responses among the three universities, the data from all sites were combined. Interviews were conducted with 429 library users as they left each library during morning, afternoon, evening, and weekend hours for !he months of May and June 1984.
Interviewers were stationed inside near the exit gates. With the exception of the principal inyestigator, interviewers were University of Michigan graduate students in library science and political science; both male and female interviewers were used. Eight two-hour blocks were spent interviewing at each site by a rotating te~m of two; an average of thirty-two hours was spent on interviews at each institution. Based on use data provided by staff at these institutions, interview hours were weighted toward more heavily used afternoon and evening hours. Each interview took between two and seven minutes .
The interview elicited detailed information from the user about a recently asked reference question. This question was used as a critical incident around which the interview was structured. To distinguish between a reference and a directional question, and to establish a reasonably time frame, the interviewer inquired if the user had asked a library staff member for assistance in &etting information 
USER KNOWLEDGE OF STAFF DIFFERENTIATION
Does present practice make it difficult for library users to identify librarians? This question was tested by analyzing three related factors: (a) the extent to which library users were aware of staff differentiation; (b) the categories assigned to library staff members by interviewees, coupled with the degree of uncertainty expressed; and (c) the reasons given for indicating that a staff member was a librarian, a library assistant, or a student assistant. Although nearly 84 percent of the users were aware that several categories of library staff work in academic libraries (a finding similar to Hernon and Pastine), they were not always able to identify professional staff.
When all library users who knew that different categories of staff worked in libraries and who had requested assistance were asked to indicate the category to which they would assign the staff member who had assisted them, the certainty dropped from 84 percent who knew that different categories of staff work in libraries to 62 percent who were sure of the category of the person who had assisted them. Over one-third were uncertain about the category.
The Ability to Identify Library Staff Members by Name
In most professions, those who interact directly with the client are known by name. Seventeen percent of the users who asked questions knew the staff members by name. Those who recognized or knew the name were likely to be more intensive library users than those who did not. They were more likely to report that they typically used several types of materials. They were twice as likely to report regularly seeking assistance than those who didn't know the name of the staff member (19 .2 percent to 10.1 percent). Finally, they were far more likely to return to the staff member they consulted (74 percent) than those who didn't recognize or know the name of a staff member (47.9 percent).
A 1980 study of citizen-group leaders showed that if they knew the name of alibrary staff member, they were likely to have a higher library success rate. 18 However, the present study showed that rec-. ognition of a staff member or knowledge of the name did not assure that the library user knew the category to whiCh the staff member belonged. Nearly a third of the respondents who could recognize or name a staff member were not sure to which category he or she should be assigned (see table 1 ).
Rationale for Selecting Specific Staff Categories
The reasons given by the 256 library users who were sure of the staff member's January 1986 status fell into five categories: (1) appearance and environmental clues, (2) expertise, (3) bibliographic instruction or some other practice that facilitated identification, (4) personal knowledge and, (5) "no reason" or "don't know" (see table 2 ).
The reasons are strong indicators that users are unsure how to differentiate between librarians and other staff members . The evidence suggests that the knowledge users have about how to identify the different categories of staffis based not on information, instruction, or other assistance, but on appearance and supposition.
Appearance and Environmental Clues
Over half of the users who asked a reference question relied on clues provided either by the environment or by the staff member's appearance to make a decision on staff category. Librarians were identified primarily as older and as behind Note: All reasons given by respondents were recorded . Some respondents gave more than one reason for assigning a staff member to a particular category. This table is a combination of six cross-tabulations (one for each reason given).
desks. Most younger staff were assigned to the student category. Users generally relied on appearance andlocation rather than on any other method for determining the categories to which a staff member was assigned.
Expertise
Expertise was associated almost exclusively with the librarian category. However, it is interesting to note that although . sixty-eight (27 percent) of the respondents recognized expertise as a reason for assigning a staff member to a category, library users cited appearance twice as often (168 responses). Although appearance and environmental clues are only circumstantial evidence, they are the most common means used to determine professional status.
Personal Knowledge
Twenty-three users said that they were sure of the category of the staff member who assisted them because they knew the person outside of the library. Nearly half were fellow students; the others were known in another context. The categories assigned to staff by those who are acquainted with one another are more likely to be accurate than the categories assigned based on appearance or expertise.
Bibliographic Instruction and Other Practices That May Result in Staff Identification
Only thirty-five users based their rationale on what appears to be a fairly accurate method to identify library staff categories-previous contact through bibliographic instruction (BI) or other practices used by librarians, which may result in more accurate identification of credentials and/or status. The other identification practices include self-identification by or. referral to another staff member by name. These factors were mostly used to place the staff in the librarian category. All ten users who noted that the staff member had spoken to a class placed the staff memper in the librarian category.
No Reason
Finally, thirty-one library users said that The Influence of Reference Practices 61 they did not know and/or had no reason to think that the staff member belonged to the specific category to which they had been assigned. The first part of this paper has shown that present practice makes it difficult for library users to distinguish librarians from other library employees. It must be re-· called that users were asked these questions not about any staff, but about library staff who had answered reference questions. Overall, these data show that although library users may be aware that there is staff differentiation in libraries, they are not able to distinguish with any certainty between librarians and other library employees when asking for assistance in obtaining information or materi-. als.
The final portion of this paper returns to the questions and concerns raised in its opening paragraphs. Does present practice make it difficult for library users to perceive librarians as information intermediaries? Does it discourage most library users from becoming'' clients'' of these information intermediaries? Does it make it difficult for librarians to function as professionals' ? The final portion will discuss different modes of client behavior that result from the present anonymous practice of reference. It will examine the differences am, : :mg four types of library usersthose who do not seek assistance, those who ask only directional questions, those who seek assistance from library staff members, and those who not only seek assistance but also look for particular staff members when they need help.
INCLINATION OF THE USER TO SEEK ASSISTANCE
Given the anonymous practice of reference at an open desk, any relationship developed by the user and the practitioner is likely to be shaped by the user. Several variables may lead the user to recognize that a staff member may function as an information intermediary, e.g., the inclination of the user to seek assistance. Figure 1 outlines possible client-professional relationships; 
TYPOLOGY OF CLIENT-DETERMINED RELATIONSHIPS WITH LIBRARY PRACTITIONERS BASED ON TYPE OF ASSISTANCE SOUGHT

Users Who Do Not Seek Assistance
Seventeen percent of the users in the sample made no contact with a library staff member within the six months prior to the study. Yet over half of them used the library several times a week. Half reported using the library as a place to study and three-fourths reported using library materials regularly. The fact that these users had made no contact with library staff but reported heavy building and materials use is an indicator that they perceive the library as a useful building. But either they do not recognize that staff may function as information intermediaries or they have no need to interact with the staff.
Users Who Ask Only Directional or Equipment Related Que~tions
Nearly one in five users had asked only directional questions. Sixty-five percent reported that their typical library use included facility use e.g., computer terminals and study tables. The majority were frequent users; nearly 58 percent reported using the library several times a week. Sixty-six percent reported using the library as a place to study on the day of the interview and about half reforted using library materials regularly. 1 These users expressed greater uncertainty about the different categories of staff in libraries than other users; 22 percent were not aware of staff differentiation in libraries. When users who asked directional questions are combined with those who asked no questions, the study shows that one-third of the users had not asked any questions that required the assistance of a librarian.
Users who asked directional questions differed from users who asked no ques- 20 This study compares the behavior of those who are inclined to see librarians as intermediaries with those who do not.
Users Who See Library Staff as Intermediaries
The inclination to view the library staff member as an intermediary is a prerequisite for the development of a professional relationship. Nearly two-thirds of the users questioned, or 275 persons, had sought assistance. These users can be divided further into two distinct but disproportionately sized groups. The vast majority of those who asked questions (85 percent) said that they would go to any staff member when they had a question. The remaining 15 percent preferred to look for particular staff members. The principal differences between these two groups will be discussed below. a. Users Who Go To Any Staff Member Those who ask questions but who do not look for particular library staff members represent the largest category of library users. These individuals conform to the client norm expected by present reference practice. Nearly 62 percent reported using the library several times a week. Their library materials and building use was similar to those who asked no questions or who asked only directional questions. About two-thirds had used the library as a place to read or study on the day of the interview. Only 13 percent reported seeking assistance regularly. These users ask questions but do not seek out particular staff. Although they did not customarily look for particular staff members, 55 percent said they would return to the person who had assisted them if help was needed at another time. Findings show that this large group does not engage in a true client relationship. Their contact with librarians as information intermediaries is likely to be limited to single, isolated encounters. b. Users Who Act as Clients-Those Who Seek Out Particular Staff Members All library users were asked, "When you use this library do you usually look for particular people when you need assistance?" Only 10 percent of all users look for particular staff. The library-use patterns of this minority follow: their frequency of use and library building and materials use patterns are not substantially different from the patterns shown by other users; less than 19 percent reported seeking assistance during their typical use patterns. It is not surprising to find that these and all other library users in this study report heavy materials and building use and minimal assistance seeking; library users spend far less time as clients than as library users. However, those who have recognized the value of the intermediary role do use the professional expertise of librarians. The next section of this paper examines the client behavior of these individuals.
The Client Mode-the Inclination to Look for Particular Staff
The 15 percent of users who looked for particular staff members were far less likely to say they were unsure of the category of the staff member (16.3 percent) than those who did not look for particular staff (33.7 percent). In addition, they were more likely to say that they selected a staff member on the basis of expertise (26. 8 percent) than those who did not look for a particular staff member (20.9 percent). They were much less likely to say that they would go to whomever was at the desk (14.6 percent) than those with no preference (27.4 percent) . Library users who looked for particular staff members were also much more likely to say that they January 1986 avoided certain staff members (22 percent) than those who did not. (8.6 percent) .
Individuals who look for particular staff when they seek assistance act like the clients of other professionals. They select the professional and return to him or her when they need assistance. They do not prefer to go to just anyone. In the process of selecting, they may also make a conscious decision to avoid a particular practitioner. They may learn the name of the staff member with whom they have developed a relationship, but if not, they will return to the staff member through recognition alone . Users who have learned the name of a practitioner benefit by having the ability to reestablish communication with a professional at a later time. 21 
Criteria Used to Select the Library/Information Professional
Only those users who have engaged in client behavior develop criteria to select staff. They constitute a small minority of library users; in this study only forty-one qualified. In librarianship the absence of obvious credentials or specialties known to the client-such as family practice or obstetrics in medicine, or divorce or taxation in law-requires the clients to develop their own criteria.
These criteria allow the client to develop the qualities later sought in the practitioner. Expertise was the criterion most often used by the respondents in this study; half of those who looked for a particular staff member said that the staff member was selected for expertise or knowledge exhibited in a past encounter. Thirty-nine percent of those who looked for a particular staff member said that they selected the staff member because they recognized that person. Finally, sixteen did so because the staff member seemed friendly or approachable.
The Inclination to Return
The inclination to return is a strong indicator that the user has established a client relationship with a staff member. In this study, the 360 users who asked questions, and would return to the staff member who had assisted them, were more likely to know that different categories of staff worked in the library (89 percent) than those who didn't care if they returned to the staff member (79 percent). They are more than twice as likely to recognize or know the name of the staff member (26 percent) than those who didn't care (13 percent). None of those who said they would prefer to go to someone else the next time knew the name of the staff member who had assisted them. Those who return are twice as likely to say that a library staff member had spoken to their class (12 percent) than those who had no preference (6 percent). Finally, they are twice as likely to cite expertise as a criterion for selection than those who had no preference (25 percent to 12 percent).
Criteria Used to Avoid Staff
Library users who avoid particular staff members have client behavior in common with those who seek out staff. They distinguish among staff members and they exhibit preferences. Fourteen percent of those who asked questions reported that they avoided specific staff members. Library users who sought specific · staff members were more likely to avoid particular staff (22 percent) than those who did not (9 percent).
The reasons for avoidance were grouped into two main categories: (1) negative style of the staff member, based on past experience or perception; and (2) past experience unrelated to expertise. About half of the users avoided particular staff members because they were unpleasant to approach. Although some users avoided a particular staff member because they thought that person was a student or a nonprofessional, 56 percent of the staff members avoided were thought to be librarians. Forty-four percent avoided certain staff members because in a past experience the staff member had appeared to be too busy to deal with their inquiry, had given no help, or had given more help than the user needed.
Summary and Implications
The introductory section of this paper raised questions about how present reference practices keep users from recognizing the professionalism inherent in this ac- The information desk has great potential as a cost-effective method for providing directional information and for referring true reference inquiries to the professional staff member with the appropriate credentials at a time that is convenient for both the user and the librarian. Libraries need to experiment with models that underscore the professional functions of librarians and staff differentiation in libraries.
Altering the present reference configuration to make it more client-centered or user friendly is not a task to be undertaken lightly. Charles Martell, who recommends a total restructuring of the academic library from its traditional functional design-acquisitions, cataloging, circulation, and reference-to a number of client-centered functional work groups, believes that a new client-centered approach would require two to five years in the prototype development stage before the model could be evaluated. 24 However, prior to implementing a reformed· model of client-centered reference practice, planners should consider research findings that will promote the development of a true client-professional relationship. Librarians who devise client.,centered January 1986 models need to examine the messages currently sent to library users by existing reference and other public service desk policies and practices.
A reconfigured reference service should exploit the benefits brought to the clientprofessional relationship by welldesigned bibliographic instruction, online searching, faculty liaison, and other practices that highlight the expertise of librarians. It should eliminate aspects of present , reference practice that confuse the public.
In all likelihood, a client-centered reference model will effectively use nonprofessionals just as other professions effectively use auxiliary staff. A reconfiguration may include the provision of various physical changes in the library building and in services, e.g., clearly visible private or semiprivate offices for professional staff, methods for identifying information intermediaries by name and general area of expertise. It might also include methods that will help the user become a client and facilitate the client's ability to find the right intermediary. Such a reconfiguration should provide the basis for more accurate assessment of reference performance.
